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Wealth and Social Justice through Social Standards
in the Cocoa Business
EXPOSURE & DIALOGUE PROGRAMME IN GHANA; 04/05 – 11/12 FEBRUARY 2017
In cooperation with:

How can farmers and processors benefit from value chain integration
and public-private multi-stakeholder cooperation?
Perfect for decision makers - strongly focussed, hands-on, personal and safe !
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Expose yourself to life and work
of cocoa farmers and processors; learn from the knowhow of successful cooperation
and business-oriented training
of good agricultural practices.
You will experience hands-on
how the farmers and their
families use newly acquired
skills and knowledge and
improve their livelihoods.

Reflect on your experiences, on
farmers’ aspirations for social
and economic change together
with other decision-makers from
cocoa
businesses,
science,
international development cooperation and politics. You profit
from a programme facilitating
international networking that
strengthens strategic alliances
along the value chain.

Dialogue with international and
national actors and experts to
assess experiences on the
ground
vis-à-vis
political,
economic and socio-cultural
frameworks, e.g. the urban-rural
divide making the youth leave
cocoa farming. Contribute to
new perspectives for concerted
action within your partnerships.

Interested in a change of perspective?
Exposure & Dialogue of action-oriented decision makers

Why participate?

Representatives of Cocoa Businesses, Traders and Service Providers





Attain new insights from the sharp edge of the value chain as you look at your own business
challenges from a different perspective
Learn from best-practices in multi-stakeholder cooperation in the cocoa sector
Reflect on corporate and personnel strategies
Strengthen your strategic alliances with other stakeholders and international development
partners

Representatives of International Development Cooperation





Benefit from an experiential learning programme with a multi-disciplinary group of
participants and stakeholders of the cocoa value chain
Get to know innovative ways of multi-stakeholder cooperation
Discuss best-practise models of PPP

Legislators & Representatives of the Political Arena
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Make use of hands-on personal experiences in sensitive areas of globalisation and areas of
development action in line with the Agenda 2030
Reflect the roles of official development assistance and public-private partnerships (PPP) in
development cooperation
Evaluate and help amend or re-design international development policies and instruments

Representatives of Science and Media



Profit from a unique method of inductive learning and dialoguing
Acquire new information for your field of competence

Testimonials of EDP participants

Bas van den Brink (IDH – The Sustainable Trade Initiative)
“It helped me to add a new perspective when dealing with project
decisions … Meeting great people that provide you with new insights
and make you think about how you thought about certain things,
before...” (EDP Ghana)
Lutz Gründer (Otto Group)
“The journey to Zambia was at the right time for me. It was
consecutive to go further into a question: Where are our products
coming from? It is also about the question of meaning of life and about
sustainability.” (EDP Zambia)
Christoph Sigrist (KfW Development Bank)
“Whenever I have to decide on a new project, I picture the faces of my
host family and ask myself: What would be the impact of this project
on a family comparable to the one I stayed with?” (EDP Bolivia)

The Exposure and Dialogue Programme Association has
been providing similar leadership trainings for 30 years
- Impressions from prior programmes -

A cross-culturally experienced team ensures that you will have a
safe, valuable and unforgettable stay in Ghana.
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Organization
 Hosted by Care Ghana (CocoaLife) the Exposure and Dialogue
Programme Association (EDP e.V.) prepares a one-week programme
near-by Kumasi in Ashanti region / Ghana in cooperation with
farming communities and selected host families.
Support team
 Experienced EDP moderators will accompany you supported by
Ghanaian (English speaking) facilitators and Care Ghana.
Board and Lodging
 Simple accommodation and safe food will be provided by the
exposure host families in accordance with local cultural practices and
standards. All efforts will be put in place to provide an acceptable
level of hygiene. You will be informed in detail about health precautions and appropriate behaviour. Introduction and workshop
sessions will be conducted at good quality venues in Kumasi.
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Security and Safety
 During selection of host families and central venues security, safety
and health issues will be closely monitored. For Ashanti region there
is no specific security and health notice in place as at 30 June 2016.
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Programme Time Table

Saturday, 04 February 2017
E.g.: Frankfurt 07:25 hrs via Brussels: Flight to Accra and onward journey to
Kumasi (arrival: 19:25 hrs) - transfer to Golden Tulip Hotel check-in, dinner,
socializing (www.goldentulipkumasicity.com)
Sunday, 05 February 2017
09:00hrs Welcome and introductions, project information, group formation
and transfer to the Exposure sites ; overnights at cocoa producers
Monday, 06 February until Wednesday, 08 February 2017
Sharing life and work with respective cocoa producers’ families
Wednesday afternoon: transfer to Golden Tulip Hotel (Kumasi);
Thursday, 09 February 2017
Reflection on Exposure experiences; elaboration of CSR lessons learnt
19:55 hrs flight to Accra; transfer to Afia African Village Hotel
(www.afiavillage.com)
Friday, 10 February 2017
Dialogue Workshop with national & international experts
Identifying follow-up steps and wrap-up with Care Ghana experts
Optional: return flight 23:20 hrs to Brussels & Frankfurt (10:05hrs +1)
Saturday, 11 February 2017
Leisure time / private excursions in Accra; departure 23:20 hrs to Brussels
(06:55hrs+1) & Frankfurt (10:05hrs +1)

Cost Sharing – Requesting Your Contribution

EDP e.V. is a non-profit association under the roof of the German Commission for Justice and Peace (Catholic Church). We support innovative
approaches in economic and social development initiatives by facilitating better understanding of the lives and the work of people in the
Global South and Eastern Europe. To cover the cost of programme preparation and implementation, we kindly request participants for a...

Financial contribution of at the amount of EUR 2,700 as well as taking over travel cost to
Kumasi/Ghana (incl. booking air-tickets)
We are responsible for:

You would be responsible for:

 Assisting in preparing yourself before
programme start and your logistics
 Information materials
 Domestic travels and transfers (Ashanti region)
 Board and lodging
 Professional support provided by Englishspeaking local facilitators (interpreters)
 Assistance and guidance through our own staff
and through Care Ghana during all programme
phases

 International flight to Accra and onward domestic
flight to Kumasi (Ghana)
 Travel & health insurances
 Vaccinations and other health prevention
measures; purchase of prescribed medicines
 Visa procurement for Ghana
 Active participation in all programme phases
 Openness for personal encounters
 Cooperation in personal preparation and
programme follow-up

Your Contacts

Ulrich Fechter-Escamilla

Jörg Hilgers

Manager EDP e.V.
T: +49-228-103 337 / +49-228-286 276 41
E: fechter@edpev.de

Programme Moderator EDP e.V.
T: +49-228-286276 44

E: hilgers@edpev.de

–

–

–
–
–
–

Since 2007 with EDP e.V. (moderator of 9 exposure
and dialogue programmes)
MSc. econ. Universidad de las Americas (Quito)
Seminary for Rural Development (Berlin)
Dipl.-Ing.agr. University of Bonn
Advisor for decentralisation and local economic
promotion in rural areas in Honduras

–

–
–

Since 2002 with EDP e.V. (moderator of 17 exposure
and dialogue programmes)
MSc Development Management (LSE, 2002) and LayTheologian (Dipl./University of Wuerzburg, 1990)
Development Advisor in Tanzania (1995-1999)
Principle of Youth Centre in Bavaria (1991-1994)

Social Standards in the Cocoa Value Chain –
Opportunity for Poverty Reduction and Economic Success?!
Why

How

The majority of the world’s cocoa beans are
harvested on small, family-run farms. Cocoa is
no longer a prosperous business for many of
these farmers.
The farmers lack access to agricultural inputs
and also the ability to invest in the improvement
of the farm, such as new planting material.
Additionally, the next generation of potential
cocoa farmers is… migrating to cities to seek a
better way of life.
Many cocoa farmers have limited knowledge of
good agricultural practices and lack access to
resources needed to apply this knowledge to
improve their business. Cocoa yields per hectare
have not increased in line with other crops, yet
demand for chocolate continues to grow,
especially in emerging markets. Productivity is
further held back by low farmer incomes and
limited development, which means many cocoa
communities are not attractive places to live,
thus creating a cycle – a cycle that needs to be
broken. [Mondelez, Cocoa Life Progress Report 2015, p. 9]

Farming: Help farmers improve yields and
earn higher incomes via the application of
good agricultural practices. These should
be combined with better access to
demonstration
parcels
and
the
distribution of improved planting material.
Community: Enable men and women to
work together to transform their
communities by developing action plans
to improve infrastructure, gender equality
and education; build a sense of
opportunity and ownership within
communities.
Livelihoods: Improve business skills and
provide access to microcredit so that
farmers can develop additional sources of
income and reinvest in their businesses.
Youth: Make cocoa farming a more
attractive profession for young people
after they finish school by creating jobs at
the village level and developing training
for these positions. [Cocoa Life… Report, p.15]

Who
Implementing Partner:
Care Ghana / Cocoa Life
Team

Stakeholders:
Mondelez International
Cargill
Ghana Cocoa Board
International Cocoa
Organization

